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Painful hip arthroplasty: definition
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Summary

Total hip arthroplasty (THA) has been indicated as the surgi-
cal intervention with greatest improvement in pain and physical
function.  However some patients continue to experience hip
pain after elective surgery. We investigate prognostic factors
that negatively affect treatment effectiveness and the patient
outcome. The “hip region” constitutes the groin, buttock, up-
per lateral thigh, greater trochanteric area, and the iliac crest.
Pain originating from various sources and not directly linked
to prosthesis may be perceived here and includes the lum-
bosacral spine, referred pain from abdominal organs and soft
tissue sources such as trochanteric bursitis, tendinitis, hip ab-
ductor dysfunction, and inguinal hernia. An accurate asses-
sment of the pain cause is extremely difficult to construct and
a complete differential diagnosis is fundamental. We assess
all the possible causes of hip pain after THA and we divide them
depending on the presence or absence of radiographic signs.
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Introduction

Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is one of the most clinically success-
ful and cost-effective interventions in health care, with excellent long-
term results in terms of reducing pain and improving function and
quality of life in patients with debilitating hip disease (1-3). 
Self reported patient satisfaction has been reported to be closer to
90% (4). Many authors reported on successfully relieved pain af-
ter THA also in cases where patients’ preoperative functional sta-
tus was poor (5,6). Physical function improvement is long lasting
over 25 years (7) and is not affected by mild pain (8).
However, despite remarkable developments in surgical technique
and implant design, some patients continue to experience distressing
pain after elective surgery. Results from a Danish nationwide study
found that 12.1% of patients 12-18 months after hip arthroplasty were

significantly impaired in their daily activities by chronic pain (9). 
The occurrence of pain following a technically satisfactory arthro-
plasty is of concern for both the orthopaedic surgeon and the pa-
tient. It’s one of the most difficult challenges for the surgeon to eval-
uate and to treat. The difficulties in managing painful THA is due
to the heterogeneous nature of the disease. Pain related to the
surgery itself can be associated with the implant, bone alterations
and soft tissue or nerve injuries. The situation complicates when his-
tory, clinical examination, and plain radiography fail to locate the ex-
act origin of hip pain. In few cases patients were revised without hav-
ing found the cause of pain. In the total 299,368 primary THAs re-
ported in the Swedish Hip Register that were performed from 1979
to 2008, the 0,03% was revised for pain as a single cause repre-
senting the 0,4% of all the reasons for revision in the 24,199 first
revision THAs (10).
In order that the source of the pain be accurately located, a systematic
approach is required. Surgeons and physicians must contend with
numerous factors that can affect the patient outcomes.
We have analyzed the predisposing factors that could lead to a painful
hip arthroplasty and we have investigated the possible causes of
this pain.

Painful HIP predisposing factors

Prognostic factors influence the probability of response, remission,
recurrence and duration of pain after the operation. Determining prog-
nostic factors that affect treatment effectiveness is essential to clin-
icians and important to patients in their decision-making. 
Many factors can affect the patient outcome, like patients’ preop-
erative status and characteristics, timing of operation, type of op-
eration, type of prosthesis and length of hospital stay but only few
of these seems to have a correlation with pain (11,12). 
Age and pain. Some studies that examined age as potential pre-
dictors of pain reported more pain in younger patients (13). Better
pain outcomes in the more elderly compared to younger patients
may be due to higher pain tolerance, lower physical demands for
sports-related activities and lower prevalence of subclinical anxiety
and depression. When results were adjusted for covariates of in-
terest and potential confounders, including gender, BMI, comorbidity,
ASA class, operative diagnosis, depression, and anxiety, age of the
patient seems to be more important for the improvement in phys-
ical function than for the improvement in the pain score (11). Clarke
et al. confirmed in a prospective double blind randomized study that
age do not influence the outcome of pain (14). McGuigan et al. (15)
and Nilsdotter et al. (16) found that older patients had a degree of
pain improvement similar to that experienced by those younger. The
postoperative functional limitation in more elderly is likely related to
greater severity of other comorbidity (back problems, vision, and bal-
ance problems) and higher risk of arthritis in other lower extremity
joints. The preoperative subjective status is the only significant pre-
dictor of the six months self-perceived functional status. In other
words, the worst pre-operative self-perceived status was also the
worst post-operative self-perceived status will be (17).
Gender and pain. The relationship between gender and pain is not
clear. Some studies reported that women experienced less post-
operative pain than men (18). Bogoch et al. (19) found that women
had more pain than men, both preoperatively and postoperative-
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ly. However, equal proportions of women and men improved to good
or excellent outcomes, such that women benefited from surgery slight-
ly more than men did. McGuigan et al. (15) and Halket et al. (16)
noted that male gender was associated with a greater improvement
after surgery with respect to pain scores than was female gender.
Singh et al. reported that at 2 and 5-years post-primary THA gen-
der and age were not significantly associated with hip pain (17), but
female gender was associated with higher odds of NSAID and opi-
oid medication use.
Commonly used outcome measures like VAS pain, SF-36 and WOM-
AC pain, stiffness, and function scores, can be flawed due to floor
and ceiling effects. These effects are minimized in large cohort as
in the one reported in the Swedish Hip Register (10) with 21,804
operations performed in 2004-2008. Women reported a greater pain
relief than men, measured on a VAS scale. However, women ex-
perienced somewhat poorer satisfaction with the operation after one
year. Women reported a better effect of the intervention regarding
health-related quality of life and pain but are not as satisfied as men.
Obesity and pain. Body mass index (BMI) is regarded as one of
the most useful measures of obesity and has been shown to have
a direct relationship with morbidity and mortality (22). Ibrahim et
al. compared 179 hip arthroplasties in 162 patients with an aver-
age BMI of 22.5 (18.6-24.9) with 164 hip arthroplasties in 151 age-
matched patients with an average BMI of 33.3 (30-39.6). Six out
of 138 (4.3%) and five out of 157 (3.2%) patients recorded bad pain
following their total hip replacement in groups 1 and 2 respectively.
The difference in proportion was not significant (23). Kessler et al.
found that no significant differences in postoperative functional sta-
tus, stiffness, and pain were found among patients with normal-
weight (BMI 25 kg/m2, n 11), overweight (BMI 25 to 29.9 kg/m2,
n 36), and obese (BMI 30 kg/m2, n 20), either 10 days or 3 months
postoperatively (24). Similarly Bolland et al., in 28,068 THAs found
that at 1 and 2 years there was a fall in anti-inflammatory use, stud-
ied as a marker of effective pain relief, with similar magnitude across
all BMI groups (25). Conversely Singh et al. (17) reported that high-
er body mass index (BMI: 35-40) was associated with significant-
ly higher odds of moderate-severe hip pain and use of NSAID med-
ications at 5-years.
Pre-operative scores and pain. If patients’ preoperative functional
status was poor, they were more likely to have pain and need as-
sistance with walking postoperatively at one year compared with pa-
tients with better baseline status. Patients with low preoperative SF-
36 pain and physical functioning scores were found to have lower
scores postoperatively in comparison with patients with high pre-
operative scores (p < 0.01) (26). The baseline score, either SF-36
or WOMAC pain, was always the most important predictor not only
of the six-month score (11, 27) but also at 7 years follow-up (28).
Level of education. Patients with a higher level of education reported
greater improvement in pain (28). MacWilliam et al. (26) found that
a low level of education, and each additional comorbidity were as-
sociated with a decrease in the change in the pain score (p < 0.01)
and the change in the physical function score (p < 0.01). 
Patients’ expectation. Mahomed et al. (30) explored the role of pa-
tient expectation on postoperative outcome and showed that the ex-
pectation of complete pain relief was an independent predictor of
greater improvement in the pain score (WOMAC) and physical func-
tioning score (SF-36 and WOMAC) (p < 0.05). On the other hand,
patients that hope for return or increase in nonessential activity were
less satisfied (31).  
Waiting Time for Surgery. Several studies concurred that there was
no association between the time that the patients waited for surgery
and postoperative pain (18, 32, 33). 
Mental Status. In a large retrospective study with 5,707 THAs at 2-
years and 3,289 THAs at 5-years associations of moderate-severe
pain with depression were significant at 2-years, but not at 5-year
follow-up (17). Butler et al. (34) reported that poor preoperative sta-
tus at Mental Component Score on the SF-12 is associated with a
higher incidence of thigh pain and a lower satisfaction score.

HIP pain causes

Sequential plain radiographs is the universally used method for THA
evaluation and often reveals helpful features in diagnosing post-op-
erative pain. Surgeon directly face with x-rays at standard follow-
up control so it is useful to divide the causes of hip pain in relation
to the presence of radiographics sign.

Positive X-rays
1. Aseptic Loosening: typical X-rays features are progressively in-

creasing lucent lines, cement fracture and component migra-
tion, possible presence of osteolytic areas or even bone frac-
tures. Pain characteristics: presence of a pain-free interval fol-
lowing the operation, pain increased with activity or weight bear-
ing and relieved with rest, pain that begins when starting to walk
after sitting, sometimes pain presence at rest and at night also
(35). Tigh and leg pain indicate shaft mobilization, while groin
and buttock symptoms are related to acetabular problems (36),
even if totally mobilized cups can be completely asymptomatic.

2. Septic loosening: typical X-rays features are endosteal scalloping
and multilamellar periosteal new bone formation, sometimes fo-
cal lysis of bone is present (37). Pain characteristics: it may pre-
sent after a pain-free interval following the operation or be per-
sistent since surgery in relation with late or early onset of infection
respectively, it compares usually at rest and during night (38).
Infection is the most difficult and the main exclusion diagnosis
to do principally when there are no radiographics sings yet.

3. Osteolysis: Pain characteristics: presence of a pain-free inter-
val following the operation, osteolysis is often silent, but in cas-
es of severe bone loss, pain may be related to an impending
fracture in the greater trochanter, in the acetabulum or in the
femoral shaft. Lysis without looseness has been described as
a cause of hip pain in both cemented and uncemented hip re-
placements (39). 

4. Micromotion: X-ray features: initially negative, corticalis thick-
nessing, sclerotic lines that evolve in radiolucent lines. Micro-
motion lead to aseptic loosening during time. Pain character-
istics: pain that begins when starting to walk after sitting and dur-
ing activity (40). In advanced stages pain has the same pattern
as in aseptic loosening.

5. Heterotopic ossification: is the abnormal formation of lamellar
bone in nonosseous soft tissues. Even if the radiographic preva-
lence is reported to be as high as 90% only the 8% of patients
experience pain (40). Pain characteristics: is often an activity
related pain (41).

6. Stress shielding and tip of stem effects: Stress shielding is the
adaptive bone remodeling in responses to load shift due to
femoral stem presence and can be manifested radiographically
as proximal bone resorption and distal bone hypertrophy. It was
reported with different implant design (42) and it is not corre-
lated with post-operative pain. When the modulus mismatch be-
tween a stiff cementless femoral stem and the less stiff sur-
rounding bone fail to distribute equally the stress the load con-
centrate at the tip of the stem (43). In this case pain may be pre-
sent also in absence of visible radiographic signs. Callaghan
et al. reported thigh pain in as many as 18% of patient with ex-
tensively porous coated stem (44). 

Negative X-rays
1. Reactive synovitis: MRI has been proposed to assess reactive

synovitis and osteolysis due to particle debris. Osteolysis can
be detected before it comes evident on x-ray. Cooper et al. (45)
studied with MRI a group of young patients (43-65 years) three
years after surgery. They found reactive synovitis in 39%, no
signs of osteolysis and no correlation with synovitis and pain.

2. Aseptic lymphocytic vasculitic associated lesion (ALVAL): is a
localized hypersensivity reaction and immunologic response to
metal wear debris (46). It may present as groin pain, or effusions
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or soft tissue masses, even with night sweats (47). Metal-on-
metal THAs may present with pain due to hypersensitivity 1 to
3 years following arthroplasty (48). 

3. Prosthesis impingement: Nasser et al. (49) reported that 21 of
116 (18%) of the patients undergone hip resurfacing referred
persistent groin pain due to insufficient head/neck offset, an un-
covered acetabular component, or both. Possible explanations
are ripetitive contact on the capsulae or friction over the ileop-
soas tendon. Also Bartelt et al. confirmed higher groin pain due
to impingement in resurfacing arthroplasty than conventional THA.

4. Ileopsoas tendinitis: Pain characteristics: activity related pain,
pain that begins when starting to walk after sitting, the localization
is to the groin or to the buttock. Malposition of the acetabular
component may be associated with psoas tendon impingement
that becomes symptomatic with active flexion of the hip (51, 52).
The incidence of ileopsoas tendinitis in conventional THAs ranges
between 0.3% and 4.3% (49).

5. Abductor muscle damage: Muller et al. (53) investigated with
MRI patient one year post surgery. They found gluteus minus
damages in 50% of patient but they didn’t found any correla-
tion with pain. Similar results are reported by Pfirrmann et al.
(54). Instead gluteus medius tendon rupture after total hip arthro-
plasty presented clinically with lateral pain, limp, and a positive
Trendelenburg test secondary to severe abductor weakness (55).

6. Trochanteric bursitis: Pain characteristics: pain over the great
trochanter persistent for several months, described as neuro-
pathic burning with dysesthesia and allodynia (56). Sometimes
there is a correlation with radiographics signs of trochanteric pe-
riosteal remodeling or ossification. 

7. Lumbar spine disease: Patients with severe hip osteoarthritis
often complain low back pain (LBP) due to abnormal spinal sagit-
tal alignment and wobbling gait configuring the hip spine syn-
drome. Hip arthritis and lumbar spine arthritis coexist in 10% to
15% of patients and often present with similar signs and symp-
toms (57). At 24 months follow-up after THA these patient re-
ferred a further improvement in hip function corresponded with
continued improvement of spinal function and reduced LBP (58).
Some patients may find an initial worsening in their symptoms
after successful THA because of increased activity levels. Pain
characteristics: pain that begins when starting to walk after sit-
ting. Severe osteoarthritis, spinal stenosis, lumbar degenera-
tive disk or disc herniation present with different pain pattern in
relation to the anatomic involvement, but all of them may pre-
sent as referred hip pain and must be investigated during clin-
ical examination. 

8. Nerve injuries: Neurologic complications following THA are usu-
ally noted immediately after surgery, but delayed onset is pos-
sible even when due to intraoperative events. Nerve injury can
manifest days after surgery as a result of direct pressure or for-
mation of a hematoma. Farrel et al. (59) reported a clinically ev-
ident nerve injury incidence of  0,6-1,3%. The most compromised
is the sciatic followed by the femoral, the obturator and the su-
perior gluteal nerves. Brown et al. (60) reviewed the literature
finding an incidence of 0.09%-3.7% and no association with sin-
gle risk factor.

9. Hernia femoral, inguinal, obturator: may present with groin pain.
In this case differential diagnosis is simple, an ecotomography
may be helpful (35, 39).

10. Referred pain. Affections to internal organs may refer pain to
the hip region. Pain history and pattern must be taken in account
to assess its true origin (38).

Conclusion

The aim of THA surgery is a satisfied patient with optimal pain re-
lief and satisfaction and an essentially normalized health-related qual-
ity of life. Despite the optimal results some patient may face with

new or persistent pain after surgery (9). Despite a better under-
standing of the pathophysiology of pain in some cases is impossi-
ble to understand the causes of persistent pain. We reviewed prog-
nostic factors of pain finding that age (11, 14, 17) and waiting time
for surgery (18, 32, 33) is not significantly associated with hip pain.
While poor pre-operative scores (11, 26-28), low level of education
(26, 28), expectation of increase in nonessential activity with the op-
eration (31) are all predictive of post-operative pain. Depression and
poor mental status have a positive association with pain at 2 years
follow-up (17, 34).  Gender is weakly correlated with post-opera-
tive pain as some studies reported more pain in woman (15, 16, 19),
while a large cohort study referred more pain in men (10). BMI seems
not to influence postoperative pain only at early follow-up (23-25)
while at 5 years more heavy patient (BMI > 35) complain more pain.
The widely variable nature of painful prostheses makes it extremely
difficult to construct criteria for assessment. Careful history taking,
physical examination, and plain radiographs are believed to provide
crucial information. Surgeon must keep in mind all the causes of
hip pain to make a correct differential diagnosis.
Many studies examined patient characteristics as potential predictors
of pain and function outcomes (11, 12), but were limited to small
samples of patients (<300 cases) (15, 18, 23, 24) and reported con-
tradictory results (13, 15-18). The small sample size makes them
underpowered to detect significant associations, thereby leading to
false negative results. Additional research into pain characteristics
needs to shift from retrospective cohort studies to longer-term large
prospective investigations.
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